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Descriptive Summary

Creator: Everson, William Keith
Title: William K. Everson Collection
Dates: 1894-1997

Historical/Biographical Note

William K. Everson: Selected Bibliography

I. Books by Everson

American Silent Film. New York: Oxford University Press, 1978,

Scope and Content Note

Container List
Series I. Correspondence

Subseries A. Alphabetical

Aherne, Brian 1969
Aitchison, Johnny 1964-1965
Aller, Herbert 1964
Alton, John 1977-1985
Amberg, George 1969-1970
American Film Institute 1975
Amussen, Robert M. 1969
Anaya, Govener 1983
Anderson, Bronco Billy 1951-1961
Andre, Marina Abs n.d.
Ardito, Gino 1967
Aristarco, Guido 1957
Avildsen, John G. 1979
Ayres, Lew 1980
Babbitt, S. Dave 1965
Bachmann, Gideon 1955
Baines, Geoffrey 1982
Baker, P.G. 1955
Bane, Carol 1970
Bann, Dick 1970
Bauer, Christian 1987
Bech, Leif-Erik 1963
Beebe, Ford 1964-1965
Bellour, Raymond 1977
Bennet, Spencer G. 1957
Berger, Spencer M. 1967-1974
Bertram, James W. 1950
Binaldi, Frank R. 1967
Bodeen, Dewitt 1964-1979
Bogdanovich, Peter 1969
Boorman, John 1965-1969
Botet, Jaime 1958
Bower, Delian 1974
Bowser, Eileen 1961-1971
Bradley, David 1955-1967
Brenon, Herbert 1955-1956
Brinson, Peter 1955
Broidy, Steve 1955
Bronson, Betty 1956-1971
Brook, Clive 1968
Brooks, Louise 1963-1982
Brownlow, Kevin 1968-1982
Burritt, Dorothy 1952
Busse, Paul 1954
Card, James 1954-1984
Carlton, Richard 1976
Carre, Anne 1980-1981
Carre, Ben 1971-1978
Carruthers, Paul 1955-1958, See also Letters To Editor, Films In Review
Cary, Diane Serra 1976
Champlin, Charles 1979
Christie, Ian 1986
Clark, Michael D. 1977
Codelli, Lorenzo 1987
Colman, Juliet Benita 1971
Conell, Louise Fox 1967
Cooper, Gladys 1962
Cripps, Thomas R. 1967
Croce, Arlene 1955
Cromwell, John 1970
Crooks, Thomas E. 1974
Curran, Peter 1959
Dana, Viola  1976-1977
Dante, Joe  n.d.
David, Charles  1976-1995
Davis, J.  1950
Davis, Martin  1955-57
Davis, Robert E.  1975
Dawson, Anthony  1957
De Maria, Ignacio  1964
De Toth, Andre  1983
Deren, Stefan  1974
Dietrich, Marlene  1985
Dixon, Wheeler Winston  1985
Dove Kenaston, Billie  1987
Dowd, Nancy Ellen  1971
Dreyer, Carl Thodore  1954-61
Dunham, Harold  1955-56
Dunlap, Scott R.  1954
Durbin, Deanna  1976-95
Dyer, Peter John  1957
Edeson, Arthur  1958-66
Edwards, W.B.  1965-66
Eisner, Lotte H.  1971
Ericson, John  1955-56
Erpeliding, John  1951
Erwin, Kathleen A.  1987
Fabri, Marina  1991
Farnsworth, Richard  1983
Farnum, Mrs. William  1958
Feigen  1950
Feldman, N.  1949-50
Finney, Edward  1954-57
Fitzpatrick, L.V.  1950
Fjelde, Rolf  1979
Flinn, John  1951-57
Foery, Raymond  1975
Foner, Philip  1962-66
Foster, Eddie  1967
Fountain, Leatrice  1973
Franklin, Joe  1968
Freidman, Stanton H.  1957
Frida, Myrti  1971
Gates, Bernard J.  1953
Gessner, Robert  1954-55
Getty, J. Paul  1934-95
Gifford, Denis  1957
Gill, David  1980
Gillett, John  1965
Gilliat, Sidney  1982-85
Giroux, Bob  1990
Gish, Lillian  1956-86
Godburt, Jo-Ann  1965
Goldberg, Paul J.  1966
Goldberg, Joseph  1976
Goldman, Sue  1966
Gooch, P.W.  1990
Gordon, Richard  1985
Gordon, Alex  1985
Gorey, Ed  1969
Goudal, Jetta  1977
Greenfeld, Howard  1963-64
Griffith, Richard  1957-59
Griggs, John  1951-53
Grossberg, David  1984
Hale, Monte  1985
Hambley, John  1979
Hampton, John E.  1967
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, M.</td>
<td>1951-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, O.R.</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcastle, Leslie</td>
<td>1950-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harryhausen, Ray</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Richard</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Henry</td>
<td>1953-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwood, John</td>
<td>1955-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haufle</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heeger, Jerry</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heermann, Richard</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiman, Lee</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hessien, Brian</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman, Russell</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Penelope</td>
<td>1953-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Francis</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe, James Wong</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff, Theodore</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffman, J.A.</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Richard E.</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Kim</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntley, John</td>
<td>1965-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inglis, Frances</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institut Francais...</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irons, Jeremy</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin, Bill</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, R.J.</td>
<td>1953-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobsen, Wolfgang</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacoby, Herbert</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janczewski, Z.</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Philip</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnnes, Peretz</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, J.</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Linda Lloyd</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Anna</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephson, Leonard</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy, Leatrice</td>
<td>1963-65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junck, Fred</td>
<td>1980-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kardish, Larry</td>
<td>1974-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl, Jean</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearns, Jane F.</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keaton, Diane</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Dexter</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Nancy</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenly, William S.</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr, Deborah</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr, Walter</td>
<td>1963-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killam, Paul</td>
<td>1959-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston, Robert</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitteredge, Edith</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohner</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolodny, Howard</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knobler, Peter</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koszarski, Richard</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraft, Richard</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer, Edith</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kranz, Henry B.</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroll, Nathan</td>
<td>1963-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kupferberg, Audrey</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamar, Howard R.</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landberg, Edward</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley, J.H.</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauder, Leonard A.</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauerhass, Ludwig</td>
<td>1964-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauret, Ruth</td>
<td>1969-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledoux, Jacques</td>
<td>1957-81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lee, Anna  1980-81
Lee, Billy  1986
Lee, E.J.  1950
Leech, June  1975
Leggett, Steve  1995
Leininger, Phillip  1981
Lerner, Alan Jay  1970
Lewis, Joseph H.  1980-85
Leyda, Jay  1980
Liffen, Antony C.  1968
Lindgren, Ernest  1965
Link, Jim  1984
Lipow, Charles  1963
London Film Club  1948
Lossberg, Victor Von  1958
Lovell  1954
Luddy, Tom  1977-85
Malton, Leonard  1967
Mancia, Adrienne  1970-76
Mandel, Tom  1971
Manning, Frank  1987
Markett, Robert  1968
Markel, Robert  1968
Marsh, Mae  1956-58
Martin, M.  1950
Mathis, Jack  1976-77
Mayer n.d.
Mayersberg, Paul  1972
Mazzee, Jr., Henry  1957
McCabe, Jack  1968
McCoy, Tim  1965-77
Mcdonald, Gerald n.d.
Mcdowall, Roddy  1991-95
Meeker, David  1977-86
Mentasi, Attilio  1961
MGM, Sales Dept  1947
Miller, Don  1974
Millis, Marjorie  1950
Minter, James G.  1947-55
Mirisch, Walter M.  1953-54
Moore, Dan Tyler  1965
Mordue, Truda  1949
Morey, Edward  1950-53
Morse, Sally n.d.
Museum Of Modern Art  1960
Myles, Lynda  1980
Natwick, Mildred  1971-79
Neilon, Rutgers  1955
Newton, Mike  1994
Noble, Peter  1947
Oakie, Jack  1958
Ockene, Robert  1966-68
Olivier, Sir Laurence  1971
Omasta, Michael  1991-92
Oppenheim, David  1970-74
Osborne, William  1952-56
Oswald, Richard  1957
Pafell, W. n.d.
Palmer, Paul R.  1984
Paris, Barry  1986-89
Parker, Margaret  1968
Parsons, Lindsley  1955
Pena, Richard  1981-84
Pence, Bill  1976-89
Perry, Ted  1979
Petrin, Vlada  1974-93
Peuleve, L.J. 1948
Phelosof, Benjamin 1986
Pilgrim, G.A. 1949
Pitt, Paris M. 1965-66
Powell, Michael 1977-81
Powers, James 1974
Pratt, George C. 1955-75
Prechner, Lillian 1950
Pregerson, Diane 1954
Presle, Micheline 1979-83
Profitt, R.W. 1950
Quillian, Eddie 1979
Quirk, Lawrence J. 1955-82
Ralston, Esther 1978
Raskin, Judith 1964
Reade, Jr., Walter 1964
Rheintutt, Emma n.d.
Rhodes, Silas 1964-69
Rhodes, Bob 1954
Richardson, Ralph 1980
Richman, Barry 1978
Riley, Philip J. 1986
Rist, Peter 1984-1993
Ritchey, Norton V. 1952-56
Robbins, Margot J. 1966
Rogers, John 1990
Rogers, Ted 1963
Ross, D.L. 1966
Rothenberger, Warren 1960
Roud, Richard 1965
Rubenstein, Sarah 1962
Santar, K. 1946
Schaffer, Linda 1995
Scheiner, Aaron 1955
Schissel, Rolf 1983
School Of Visual Arts 1967
Schoonmaker, Thelma 1986, also see Michael Powell
Schreibman, Morrie 1951
Schuenzel, Rolf 1983
Schwalb, Ben 1953
Scorsese, Martin 1992
Scott, Edna 1950
Scott, Janette 1989
Sennett, Ted 1975
Shanahan, Eileen 1971
Sharples, Jr., Win 1976
Shepard, David H. 1958-1974
Sherratt, Frank 1966
Sitton, Bob n.d.
Skolsky, Sidney 1954-57
Skoumal, A. 1950
Skouras, Spyros P. 1955
Slide, Anthony 1970-76
Sloane, Martin 1955
Smith, Arthur 1967
Smith, Anthony 1986
Sondheim, Stephen 1982
Sontag, Susan 1964
Speed, F. Maurice 1952-67
Spiess 1963
Springer, John 1962
Stanwyck, Barbara 1980
Stenklev, Jon 1971
Stern, Seymour 1956
Stevens, Jr., George 1967-79
Sutherland, Liz 1980
Sweet, Blanche n.d.
Todaro, Fred 1963
Tolzmann, Tracy M. 1979
Torme, Mel 1966
Toth, Tom n.d.
Trenker, Luis 1983-86
Turner, Adrian 1984
Uhlmann, Bernie n.d.
U.S. Embassy London 1950
United World Films 1967
U. of Toronto, Dean 1990
Van Dyke, Willard 1967-69
Van Leer, L. 1964-70
Van Walree, H. 1951
Vidor, King 1967
Wagenknecht, Edward 1962-65
Walhall, Wallace 1959
Wanger, Walter F. 1954-55
Wennersten, Robert 1965
Wibom, Anna-Lena 1971-76
Widmark, Richard 1983
Wilk, Max 1977
Wilkins 1972
Wilkinson, H. Francois 1975
Wilson, Allen 1983
Winston, Brian 1981
Winter, James G. 1947-55
Wlaschin, Ken 1972-77
Wolff, Perry 1977
Wright, Jr., Loyd 1958
Wylie, William 1955
Youngson, Jeanne 1974
Zagagino, Vito 1994
Zenowich, Bob 1970
Zucker, Carol 1980

Subseries B. Everson letters to the Editor

The Armchair Detective, 1983
Canadian Newsreel, 1956
Classic Film Collector, 1971
Classic Images, 1990
Film Bulletin, 1992
Film Culture, n.d.
NY Film Bulletin, n.d.
Picturegoer, 1952-53
Sight and Sound, 1955
Take One, 1973
Variety, 1957-82

Subseries C. Semi-alphabetical, Non-Everson correspondence held in collection

Allied Artists Publicity Dept. Memoranda, n.d.
Breen, Joseph I. and Buntrock, Lorene, 1952
Broidy, Steve and Morris, R.A. And Ritchey, Norton V., 1952
Broidy, Steve and Scott, Macgregor, 1952
Cantor, Eddie and Editor, Composing Room, n.d.
Dickinson, C.G. and Ritchey, Norton V., 1954
Dwyer, Florence P. and Snead, Jr., George M. And Williamson, John A., 1968
Ford, John and Gordon, Alex, n.d.
Gilliat, Sidney and Sim, Alistair, n.d.
Gish, Lillian and Chase, 1941
Greathouse, N.R. and Fitzgerald, Barry, 1935
Griffith, D.W. and Beaverbrook, Lord, n.d.
Griffith, D.W. and Kleine, George, 1915
Griffith, D.W. and Lesser, Sol L., 1919
Griffith, D.W. and Mcmahill, Wendell, 1921
Griffith, D.W. and Wilcox, Herbert, n.d.
Hart, Henry and Sherman, Harry, 1952
Hemming, Roy and Paul, Norman, 1981
Hoffman, John and Kasper, Meredith, n.d.
Hemming, Roy and Paul, Norman, 1981
Hoffman, John and Kasper, Meredith, n.d.
Ince, Elinor and Pratt, George C., 1966
Klune, Raymond A. and Banzhaf, A.H.T., 1930
Knox, Alexander and Biederman, Dan, 1975
Knox, Alexander and Mcwilliams, Carey, 1974
Klune, Raymond A. and Banzhaf, A.H.T., 1930
Knox, Alexander and Biederman, Dan, 1975
Knox, Alexander and Mcwilliams, Carey, 1974
Leammle, Carl, n.d.
Monogram, Sweden File, 1937
Monogram, Switzerland File, 1937
Monogram, T File, 1937
Monogram, Yugoslavia File, 1937
Monogram and Kraft, A., 1952
Noble, Peter and Schaefer, George J., 1955
Pickford, Mary and ?, 1925
Pickford, Mary and Mcinerney, Ted, 1949
Rubin, Samuel K. and Weeks, Michael, 1968
Sklar, Robert and Ledoux, Jacques, 1979
Sklar, Robert and Grindon, Leger, 1980

Series II. Catalogs

Subseries A. Museum Exhibitions, Film Series, Etc. (alphabetically, by title)

Are They Safe At The Cinema? Hills, Janet British Film Institute, n.d.
Australian Film Posters 1906-1960. Curreny Press; Australian Film Institute, 1978.
Banff Festival Of Mountain Films. Banff Centre Banff,Alberta Canada 1985
Belgium Today: Recent Films And Rediscoveries. Ministry Of Dutch And French Culture New York, n.d.
BFI Dossier: Television Sitcom Cook, Jim (Ed.) British Film Institute London 1982
BFI Dossier: Tonight Watkins, Gordon (Ed.) British Film Institute London 1982
Cagney.  AFI, n.d.
Carl Dreyer.  British Film Institute, 1950.
Chaplin: 100 Years 100 Images 100 Documents.  Giornate Del Cinema Muto 1989.
Cine Utopia.


Corriganville Movie Ranch.
Cycle Of 300 Films: Part I, A Barry, Iris  Museum Of Modern Art New York 1941
Cycle Of 300 Films: Part II, A Barry, Iris  Museum Of Modern Art New York 1941
Czechoslovak Film Institute: The Film Archive. Czechoslovak Film Institute Prague 1980.
Czechoslovakia Film Festival.  British Film Institute London 1947
Denmark In Color.  Copenhagen 1955.
Discussion: Frank Capra. American Film Institute, Cafs Los Angeles 1971
Dutch Film.  Holland Film Promotion Amsterdam 1992
Erich Von Stroheim: En Introduktion. Danske Filmmuseum 1963
Europeo, L': Storia Del Cinema Benedetti, Milan, 1952
Evening With Mr. Fonda, An. Omaha Community Playhouse Omaha, n.d.
Exposition George Melies, Une.  Cinematheque Canadienne Montreal, n.d.
Favorite Recipes Of The Movie Stars.  Tower Books New York 1931
Federation Of Film Societies, The. Federation Of Film Societies Sheffield, England, n.d.
Festival Of Preservation. UCLA Film And Television Archive Los Angeles 1988-1996.
Fifty Years Of Movie Posters Bounty Books New York 1973
Film Catalog, The: A List Of Holdings In The Museum Of Modern Art, Boston 1985
Film Center At The School Of Art Institute.  School Of Art Institute 1990
Film Comedy: Laurel And Hardy.  Film Forum New York 1954


King Of The B's: A Retrospective Of The Films Of Edgar G. Ulmer.  UCLA Film Archives; Goethe Institute Los Angeles, n.d.

Knut Hamsun: A Filmography.  Norwegian Film Institute Oslo 1995

Kosmorama Det Danske Filmuseum Tidsskrift. Danske Filmuseum 1962


Lillian Gish And The Movies.  UCLA Committee On Fine Arts Los Angeles 1968.


List Of Lost Swedish Films For Mr. William K. Everson. n.d.

Literature And Film: Key West Literary Seminar, 1992.


Luce Program In Film, The.  European Studies, Harvard University Cambridge 1974.

Lyttton Center Of The Visual Arts.  Lyttton Center Of The Visual Arts Hollywood, Calif, n.d.


Mountain Film.  Telluride, Colorado 1980.


Museum Of Monogram Art: Film Appreciation Group.  1951

Music, Literature And Art Guild Film Society.  Music, Literature And Art Guild London 1947-1948.

Music Of The Shadows: The Use Of Musical Accompaniment With Silent Films, 1896-1936 Robinson, David

Giornate Del Cinema Muto, Le Pordenone 1990


National Film Theatre (Toronto).  Canadian Film Archives Toronto, Canada 1968

Native Peoples Film Festival. Ogala Sioux Community College Pine Ridge, S.D. 1980

Neglected And Rediscovered Films. Wisconsin Center For Theatre And Film Madison, n.d.


New Forms In Film Michelson, Annette. Montreux 1974


Noir In Festival.  Studio Coop Milan 1994/

Norman McLaren.  Cinematheque Canadienne Montreal 1965


Orson Welles. American Film Institute Los Angeles 1975


Peter Pan (Rarely Seen Film Classics Film Series). Stewart Theatre Raleigh, N.C. 1979.

Peter Pan: The Seventy Glorious Years.  Hospital For Sick Children London 1974


Portrait Of Carl Th. Dreyer.  Danish Film Foundation Copenhagen, n.d.

Presentation Of The Best Films Of All Time (Universal And International Exhibition Of Brussels).


Preservation Of Motion Picture Film. Los Angeles County Hollywood Museum Los Angeles 1964.

Qu'est-Ce Que Faire Des Films Par Ingmar Bergman. 1956

Rare Films.  Walker Art Center, n.d.

Records Of The Film.  British Film Institute London., various.
Restaurations De La Cinematheque Francaise.  Cinematheque Francaise Paris 1986
Revelation And Camouflage: Polish Cinema From 1930 To The Present. Murphy, Kathleen Karpinski,
Marcjie Kornatowska, Maria. Film Society Of Lincoln Center New York 1996
Ruben Cinematheque: Classic B-Movies.  Walker Art Center Minneapolis 1992
Salute To William Wyler, A.  American Film Institute, 1976.
Tribute To Albert Lewin, A.  Gallery Of Modern Art New York 1967
Tribute To Arthur Freed, A.  Gallery Of Modern Art New York 1967
Tribute To Claudette Colbert, A.  Film Society Of Lincoln Center New York 1984
Tribute To David L. Wolper, A Rohauer, Raymond  Gallery Of Modern Art New York 1966
Tribute To Hal Roach, A.  Gallery Of Modern Art New York 1965
Tribute To Henri Langlois.  George Eastman House Rochester 1972
Tribute To Joe Pasternak, A Rohauer, Raymond Roman, Robert C.  Gallery Of Modern Art New York 1966
Tribute To John Barrymore Berger, Spencer M.  George Eastman House Rochester 1969
Tribute To Lillian Gish, A.  Thames Television; London Film Festival London 1983
Tribute To Mary Pickford. Cushman, Robert  American Film Institute Washington, D.C. 1970
Tribute To Myrna Loy, A. Academy Of Motion Picture Arts & Science 1985
Tribute To Raoul Walsh, A.  University Of Connecticut 1974
Tribute To The Marx Bros., The. Rohauer, Raymond Gallery Of Modern Art New York 1967
William K. Everson Presents.  Walker Art Center Minneapolis 1982
William K. Everson Presents. Pacific Film Archives Berkley 1992
William Wyler: An Index Published By The British Film Institute, n.d.
Wisconsin Center For Theatre And Film Research, "Neglected And Rediscovered Films," n.d.

Subseries B. Industry, Organization Reports, etc.

21 Years Of The Scottish Film Council 1934-1955 Scottish Film Council Glasgow, Scotland 1955
Academy Of Music: Phonofilm
### Subseries C. Film Festival Catalogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Festival Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Documentary Film Festival Edinburgh</td>
<td>1947, 1950.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edinburgh Film Festival</td>
<td>1951, 1953, 1956.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fant'america (Festival Internazionale Del Film Di Fantascienza)</td>
<td>1977.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival International Du Film Locarno</td>
<td>1954.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival Dei Popoli</td>
<td>1983.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival Internacional De Cine De San Sebastian</td>
<td>1993.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival Internacional Du Film D'Amiens</td>
<td>1985-1986.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival Internazionale Film Della Montagna E Dell'Esplorazione</td>
<td>1958. Film Forum Edinburgh Film Festival Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Crime Fiction And Film Festival (Festival International Du Roman Et Du Film Noirs)</td>
<td>1989.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerusalem Film Festival</td>
<td>1985-1986.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne Film Festival</td>
<td>1956-1957.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Documentary Film Festival Edinburgh</td>
<td>1947, 1950.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edinburgh Film Festival</td>
<td>1951, 1953, 1956.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fant'america (Festival Internazionale Del Film Di Fantascienza)</td>
<td>1977.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival International Du Film Locarno</td>
<td>1954.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival Dei Popoli</td>
<td>1983.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival Internacional De Cine De San Sebastian</td>
<td>1993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival Internacional Du Film D'Amiens</td>
<td>1985-1986.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival Internazionale Film Della Montagna E Dell'Esplorazione</td>
<td>1958. Film Forum Edinburgh Film Festival Edinburgh</td>
<td>1952 Oct 30-1953 009. 001.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Crime Fiction And Film Festival (Festival International Du Roman Et Du Film Noirs)</td>
<td>1989.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerusalem Film Festival</td>
<td>1985-1986.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne Film Festival</td>
<td>1956-1957.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New York Independent Film And Video Expo, n.d.
Olympia Film Festival, 1992.
Rochester International Film Festival, 1970.
Santa Fe Film Festival, 1980-1983.
Sydney Film Festival, 1956.
Tasmanian Film Festival, 1956.
Telluride Film Festival, 1974-1996.
Waukesha Film Festival, 1982.

**Series III. Theater Programs**

Casino Theater (86th St.). New York, n.d.
City Park Theatre, n.d.
Dover, n.d.
Empire Theatre. Brooklyn, NY, 1933.
Gold Theatre, 1930.
Imperial Theatre. Brooklyn, NY, n.d.
New Chatham Theatre. 1933.
New United. Brooklyn, NY 1930 7/27/30
Paramount Theatre. Publix Theatres Corporation New York 1929 1/19/29
Paris Pitt Presents Pitt, Trans-Lux 85th St, n.d.
Peerless Theatre. Brooklyn, NY, 1922-1927
Selwyn Theatre. New York, 1926.
Sheridan, The. New York, 1925.
Teatros Ansell. New York, n.d.
Toho. Tokyo, 1956.
Tompkins Theatre, n.d.
New York, 1932.

Series IV. Film Society Programs

Cambridge Film Society. 1953-1954.
Cinemateket-Filmklubben. 1971
Dartmouth Film Society. 1968.
Edmonton Film Society (Report of the Executive Committee), 1952.
Film Playhouse. Westside YMCA Adult Program Activity, New York, n.d.
New School
Olympia Film Society. 1992.
Series V. Press Kits (alphabetical by title)

1000 Augen Des Dr Mabuse, Die. Das Neue Film Programm, n.d.
12 Desperate Hours. Tudor, n.d.
20 Throbbing Thrill-Packed Thunder-Bolts Of Western Adventure, n.d.
3 Blondes In His Life. Golden Films Production, n.d.
5 Wild West Action-Packed Dramas: Hard Rock Harrigan; Cowboy Millionaire; Dude Ranger... n.d.
99 River Street. United Artists, n.d.
Abbot And Costello Meet Frankenstein. Universal, n.d.
Adam 2. Lux-Films, n.d.
Adventures Of Hajji Baba, The. Twentieth Century-Fox, n.d.
Adventures Of Rat Phfink And Boo Boo. Morgan-Steckler, n.d.
Adventures Of Hajji Baba, The. 20th Century Fox, n.d.
Africa Speaks. Renown Pictures, n.d.
Akrobat Scho-O-O-N! Tobis, 1943.
All That Money Can Buy. RKO, 1941.
Along Came Jones. International Pictures, n.d.
America, 1924.
Amours De Toni, Les. French Motion Picture Corp., 1936.
And So To Bed. Medallion Pictures, n.d.
And Soon The Darkness. Associated British Productions, n.d.
Ane Blue, L'. Les Fiches De Monsieur Cinema, n.d.
Angel And Sinner, n.d.
Angels Of Darkness, n.d.
Apfel Is Ab, Der. Herzog-Film G.M.B.H., n.d.
Appointment In Esfahan, n.d.
Arizona Mahoney. Paramount, n.d.
Arizona Raiders, 1936.
Around The World In Eighty Minutes. United Artists, n.d.
Arrowsmith. United Artists, n.d.
Bachelor Girls. United Artists, n.d.
Bachelor In Paris.  Lippert, n.d.
Badge Of Honor, n.d.
Baron De L'ecluse, Le.  Intermondia-Filmsonor, n.d.
Beau Geste.  Paramount Pictures, 1926.
Beggars In Ermine.  Monogram, n.d.
Behemoth.  Allied Artists, n.d.
Behind Two Guns.  Sunset Productions, n.d.
Belle Et La Bete, La.  British Lion Film Corporation Ltd., 1946.
Bellezza Di Ippolita, La.  Cineriz, n.d.
Below The Border.  Monogram, n.d.
Beyond The Curtain.  Rank Film Distributors, n.d.
Big Bonanza, The.  Republic, n.d.
Big Bronco Buckaroos, various titles.  Producers Releasing Corp., n.d.
Big Hanover, The.  MGM, n.d.
Billy Liar.  Anglo Amalgamated, n.d.
Billy The Kid Trapped.  Producers Releasing Corp., 1941.
Billy The Kid Wanted.  Producers Releasing Corp., n.d.
Billy The Kid's Roundup.  Producers Releasing Corp., n.d.
Black Ice.  Archway, n.d.
Black Pirate, The.  n.d.
Black Pit Of Dr. M.  United Producers Releasing Organization, n.d.
Blanche Sweet (Tearsheet).  Lasky-Paramount, n.d.
Blauve Strohslt, Der.  n.d.
Blazing Barriers.  Pathe Pictures, n.d.
Blind Corner.  Planet Film Distributors, n.d.
Blonde Sinner.  Allied Artists, n.d.
Blondes For Danger.  Renown Pictures, n.d.
Blue Steel.  Monogram, 1934.
Boatmen.  Producers Releasing Corp., n.d.
Boheme, La.  MGM; Loew's Willard, n.d.
Boomerang!  20th Century Fox, 1947.
Born To Battle.  Screeencraft Pictures Inc., n.d.
Boy Of The Streets.  Monogram/Pathe, 1937.
Boys Of The City.  Savoy Films Corp., 1940.
Brazil.  Republic Pictures, n.d.
Death Valley Rangers, Monogram Pictures, n.d.
Dedee, Sacha Gordiné, n.d.
Desert Mice. Rank Film Distributors, n.d.
Devil Bat, The; Panther’s Claw, The. Renown Pictures, n.d.
Devil In The Body, World Distribution, n.d.
Devil Riders, P.R.C., n.d.
Devil's Harvest, Continental Pictures, n.d.
Dinner At The Ritz, Devonshire Films, n.d.
Dirty Gertie From Harlem, n.d.
Don Daredevil Rides Again. Republic Serial, n.d.
Don Juan. Hapalo Films, n.d.
Door With Seven Locks, The. Pathe, n.d.
Double Enjoyment From Double Reels..., n.d.
Dr. Knock. French Motion Picture Corp., 1936.
Dr. O'dowd. Warner Brothers, 1940.
Dream Street. United Artists, 1921.
Drift Fence, n.d.
Drifter, The. P.R.C., n.d.
Drums Along The Mohawk, Twentieth Century-Fox, 1936.
Drums Of Destiny, Crescent Pictures, n.d.
Drums Of Fu Manchu. Republic, 1940.
Dry Rot. Lion International Films, n.d.
Dude Ranger, The, n.d.
Dynamite Jack. Societe Nouvelle De Cinematographie, n.d.
Eau A La Bouche, L’. Cocinor, n.d.
Elstree Story. Associate British-Pathe, n.d.
Enemy, The. MGM, 1928.
Equity's Big Five Super Action Pictures! Equity British Films Ltd, 1941.
Erbeforster, Der. Tobis, 1944.
Erkel, n.d.
Eternally Yours.  Renown Pictures, n.d.
Face Of Fear.  Brad Marks, 1963.
Faces In The Dark.  Rank Film Distributors, n.d.
Falling For You.  Gainsborough, 1933.
Far From The Madding Crowd.  MGM, 1967.
Faust.  Filmoteca Espanola, n.d.
Fear No More.  International Film Distributors, n.d.
Feit Der Bunten Vogel, Die.  , n.d.
Fight For Peace, The.  Film Classic Exchange, n.d.
Fightened City, The.  Anglo-Amalgamated Film Distributors Ltd, n.d.
Flame Of The West.  Monogram Pictures, n.d.
Flames.  Monogram Pictures, n.d.
Flames.  Monogram, n.d.
Flammende Revolvere.  Universal Pictures, n.d.
Flash Gordon.  Twentieth Century Fox, n.d.
Flight Of The Lost Baloon.  Warner Bros, n.d.
Floodtide.  Eagle-Lion Distributors Inc., n.d.
Forbidden.  Universal Pictures, n.d.
Forbidden Adventure.  Sonny Amusement Enterprises, n.d.
Forbidden Trails.  Monogram Pictures, n.d.
Forever Amber, n.d.
Forlorn River, n.d.
Forsaking All Others.  MGM, n.d.
Four Bags Full.  Trans-Lux, n.d.
Four Feathers.  Alexander Korda, n.d.
Franco-London-Film Export., 1951.
Frankenstein; Dracula.  Foreign Cinema Arts, n.d.
Frightened City, The.  Anglo Amalgamated Film Distributors Ltd, n.d.
From Broadway To Cheyenne.  Monogram, n.d.
From Nine To Nine.  Coronet Pictures, n.d.
Front Page, The.  Howard Hughes, n.d.
Fronteir Fury.  Prc, 1941.
Fronteir Justice, Diversion Pictures, n.d.
Frontier Days.  1934.
Frontier Justice.  Diversion Pictures, n.d.
Fruhlingslied.  Hans Albin Film, n.d.
Fusel Der Versuchung,.  n.d.
Gambling Hell.  Renown Pictures, n.d.
Gang's All Here, The.  Associated British-Pathe Ltd, 1943.
Gangs Incorporated; City Without Men.  Renown Pictures, n.d.
Gangster's Den.  P.R.C., n.d.
Gaol Break.  Butcher's Film Distributors, n.d.
Garden Of Evil.  Twentieth Century-Fox, n.d.
Geheimnis Der Gelben Narzissen.  Constantin Film, n.d.
Gentlemen With Guns.  PRC, n.d.
George Takes The Air.  Select Attractions, n.d.
George Takes To The Air.  BSB Production, n.d.
Gestehen Sie, Dr. Cordal.  Europa Filmverleih, n.d.
GFDtar Programmme, 1954.
Ghost Riders Of The West.  Republic Serials, n.d.
Ghost, The; Dead Eyes Of London.  Magna Pictures, n.d.
Gilda.  Daily Film Renter, 1946.
Giorni D'amore,Minerva Film, 1954.
Girl In Trouble,Worldwide Distribution, n.d.
Girl Who Had Everything, The.  MGM, n.d.
Go To Blazes.  Associated British, n.d.
Golden Disc, The.  Butcher's Film Distributors, n.d.
Gone With The Wind.  MGM, n.d.
Good Companion, The. 1932.
Good Old Days, The: 10 Nights In A Barrom; The Great Train Robbery; Every Inch A Man.  Equity Film Exchange, n.d.
Great Garrick, The.  1937.
Great Lie, The.  Warner Brothers, 1941.
Great Man Votes, The.  RKO Radio Pictures, 1938.
Greatest Parade Of Box Office Power In Universal History, The: So This Is Paris; Sign Of Pagan.... Motion Picture Herald, 1954.
Green Eyes.  Chesterfield Motion Pictures Corp., n.d.
Guglielmo Tell.  Fauno Film, n.d.
Guilty?.  Grand National Pictures, n.d.
Gun Cargo.  Favorite Films Corp., n.d.
Gunga Din.  RKO Radio Picture, n.d.
Hail Rin-Tin-Tin.  Warner Theatre, 1926
Hair-Trigger Casey.  Atlantic Pictures, n.d.
Hara Kiri.  Renown Pictures, n.d.
Harold Et Maude.  n.d.
Haut De Hurlevent, Les, n.d.
Havoc.  Fox, 1925.
Headline.  Renown Pictures, n.d.
Hell Bent For Murder,Esper; Excelsior, 1939.
Hell's Angels.  Grauman's Chinese Theatre, 1930.
Hell's Angels.  United Artists, 1930.
Hello London! Butcher's Film Distributors, n.d.
Henry V. Javorsky (Resume), n.d.
Her First Romance.  Monogram, 1941.
Here We Go Again; Misbehaving Husbands.  Pathe, n.d.
Herz Ohne Heimat.  Markischen-Panorama-Schneider-Sudost, 1940.
Hidden Enemy.  Pathe Pictures, n.d.
High Gear.  Goldsmith Productions, n.d.
Hindle Wakes.  Monarch Film Corp., n.d.
His Girl Friday.  Columbia Pictures, 1940.
History Of The Motion Picture.  Sterling Educational Films, n.d.
Hochzeit Mit Zimburnifflu?.  Terra-Film, 1939.
Holiday Camp.  General Film Distributors Ltd, n.d.
Home From Home.  Renown Pictures, n.d.
Honeymoon Limited.  Pathe, n.d.
Hoosier Schoolboy.  Monogram, n.d.
Horror, n.d.
Horror Hotel.  Trans-Lux Distributing Corp., n.d.
Horror Island.  Universal, 1941.
Hot Ice.  Apex, n.d.
House In The Woods.  Archway Film Distributors Ltd., n.d.
Housemaster. Associated British Picture Corporation, n.d.
How Green Was My Valley. 20th Century Fox, 1941.
Hud. Paramount Pictures, n.d.
Human Monster, The; The Fatal Hour. Monogram Pictures, n.d.
I See Ice! n.d.
I Was A Fugitive From A Chain Gang. Warner Brothers; Vitaphone, n.d.
I Was A Spy. Gaumont, 1933.
Ich War Eine Amerikanische Spionin. Film Excelsior, n.d.
Illustrierte Film-Bühne, various titles.
Im Stahinetz Des Dr. Mabuse, n.d.
Image In The Snow. Gryphon Productions, n.d.
In Caricature. Thomas R. Smith, n.d.
In The Money. Chesterfield Motion Picture Corp., n.d.
Indian Agent. RKO Radio Pictures, n.d.
Inter-Branch Mon-O-Gram, 1933.
Into The Blue. London Films, n.d.
Invasion Of The Body Snatchers. Allied Artists, n.d.
Is Anna Anderson Anastasia?. Gaia Film Distributors, n.d.
Island In The Sky; King Of Burlesque. Twentieth Century-Fox, n.d.
Isle Of Destiny. Renown Pictures, n.d.
Isn't Life Wonderful. Associated British-Pathe Ltd, n.d.
Ivan The Terrible. British Film Institute, n.d.
Ivan The Terrible, n.d.
Ivan The Terrible: Episode Two The Boyars' Plot, n.d.
Jail Bait. Howco, n.d.
Jane Eyre. Twentieth Century-Fox, n.d.
Janosik. French Motion Picture Corp, 1937.
Java Head. Renown Pictures, n.d.
Jeux Sont Faits, Les. Studio One; Women's Junior Air Corps, 1948.
Johnny Frenchman. Ealing; Eagle-Lion, n.d.
Josette Of New Orleans. n.d.
Jour Se Leve, Le. British Film Institute, n.d.
Juliet Of The Spirits.  Rizzoli, n.d.
Jump For Glory.  Criterion Film Productions Ltd, n.d.
Jungle Siren.  P.R.C., n.d.
Jungle Siren.  Renown Pictures, n.d.
Just A Few Quiet Words...From The Rank Organization.  Rank Film Distributors, n.d.
Kabarett.  Neue Film Verleih, n.d.
Kautschuk.  Universum-Film Ag (UFA), n.d.
Khovansschina. n.d.
Kill Them All And Come Back Alone.  MGM, n.d.
Kind Hearts And Coronets.  Michael Balcon, n.d.
Kind Of Loving, A.  Governor Films, n.d.
King Kong.  Les Fiches De Monsieur Cinema, n.d.
King Of Gamblers.  Paramount, n.d.
King Of Jungleland.  Republic, n.d.
King Of Kings, The. 1927.
King Of The Congo.  Columbia Pictures, n.d.
King Of The Jungle.  Paramount Pictures, n.d.
Kinnerth.  Tabor Films Ltd., n.d.
Kipps.  20th Century Fox, 1940.
Kiss For Cinderella, A.  Paramount Pictures, 1926.
Knack...Et Comment L'avoir, Le. n.d.
Kollege Kommt Gliech! Tobis, 1943.
Kora Terry, n.d.
Kreutzer Sonata.  Foreign Cinema Arts, n.d.
Lady Be Careful.  Paramount Pictures, 1936.
Ladykillers, The.  Rank; Ealing Studios, n.d.
Lake Placid Serenade.  Republic Pictures, n.d.
Land Of The Pharaohs.  Warner Bros., n.d.
Land Of The Saints.  Renown Pictures, n.d.
Lash, The.  1934.
Last Mile, The.  World Wide; KBS, n.d.
Late Mathias Pascal, The.  French Motion Picture, n.d.
Lawrence Of Arabia, 1962.
Let The People Sing.  Pathe, n.d.
Liberty.  Universal, n.d.
Life And Loves Of Beethoven, The.  , 1937.
Life In Movies, A.  Knofpf, n.d.
Lion Man, The. Renown Pictures, n.d.
Local Bad Man, The. Allied Pictures, n.d.
Locket, The. RKO Pictures, n.d.
Lone Rider In Frontier Fury, The. Producers Releasing Corp., 1941.
Lone Rider In Ghost Town, The. Producers Releasing Corp., n.d.
Long Lost Father. RKO Pictures, n.d.
Look Before You Love. General Film Distributors Ltd., n.d.
Lorna Doone. Renown Pictures, n.d.
Lost Chord, The. Associated Producing And Distribution, n.d.
Love At First Sight. Chesterfield Production, n.d.
Lovemaker, The. Trans-Lux, n.d.
Lure Of The Wasteland. Al Lane, n.d.
Ma Nuit Chez Maud. Les Fiches De Monsieur Cinema, n.d.
Macabre. Allied Artists, n.d.
Mad Wednesday. RKO Radio Pictures, n.d.
Madonna Of The Seven Moons. Gainsborough Picture, 1944.
Magician, The, n.d.
Magnificent Sinner. Film-Mart, n.d.
Maitresses Du Dr. Jekyll, Les. Eurocineac, n.d.
Major Barbara. General Film Distributors, n.d.
Man From New Mexico, The. Monogram Pictures, n.d.
Man Hunt. Twentieth Century-Fox, n.d.
Man In The Dark. Universal, n.d.
Man Of The Forest. Paramount Pictures, n.d.
Man Of The Forest. Favorite Films, n.d.
Man Who Changed His Mind, The, 1936.
March Of Progress. Allied Artists, n.d.
Marriage Of Corbal, The.
Married Too Young. Headliner Productions, n.d.
Mars Attacks The World. Filmcraft, n.d.
Mary Pickford (Tearsheet). Famous Players-Paramount; Water Color, n.d.
Master Spy. Allied Artists, n.d.
Master Spy. Eternal Film, n.d.
Maternelle, La. French Motion Picture Corp., 1935.
Matinee. Belmont Theatre, n.d.
Mecano De La General, Le. Les Fiches De Monsieur Cinema, n.d.
Melody Trail. Republic, 1944.
Men Of Steel. First National Pictures, n.d.
Mensonge De Nina Petrovna, Le. Sedif, n.d.
Merlusse. French Motion Picture Corp., 1938.
Merry Go Round. Carl Laemmle, 1923.
Micheline Prelle (Postcard), Twentieth Century-Fox, n.d.
Michelene Presle (Postcard), Studio Harcourt, n.d.
Michelene Presle (Postcard), Universal Film, n.d.
Michelene Presle (Postcard), Studio Harcourt, n.d.
Million Dollar Legs. Paramount Pictures, n.d.
Millions Like Us, n.d.
Mission Of Mr. Foo, The. Edison, n.d.
Mister Jerico. Anglo Amalgamated Film Distributors Ltd., n.d.
Mods And Rockers, n.d.
Monogram’s 10th Anniversary Liquidation Drive, 1942.
Monogram’s All-American Parade Of Hits. Monogram, 1950-1951
Monseur Verdoux. United Artists, n.d.
Mountain Justice, n.d.
Movie Crazy. Paramount Pictures, 1932.
Mr. Robinson Crusoe. Odyssey Pictures, n.d.
Mr. Wong. Monograph Pictures, 1939.
Mr. Wong, Detective. Monogram Pictures, n.d.
Mr. Wong In Chinatown. Pathe Pictures, 1939.
Murder Goes To College. Paramount Pictures, n.d.
Mutiny In The Big House, n.d.
My Darling Clementine; Riders Of The Purple Sage. Twentieth Century-Fox, n.d.
My Learned Friend. Renown Pictures, n.d.
Mysterious Island. Columbia Pictures, n.d.
Mysterious Mr. Wong; Million Dollar Baby. Monogram Pictures, n.d.
Mystery Of The Wax Museum, The. n.d.
Mystery Ranch, n.d.
Mystery Ranck. William Steiner, n.d.
Nabonga. P.R.C., n.d.
Nasser Asphalt. Inter West Film, n.d.
Nature Girl And The Slayer. United Producers, n.d.
Nature Girl And The Slayer, n.d.
Nearly A Nasty Accident. Britannia Film Distributors, n.d.
Nevada. Paramount Pictures, 1936,
Night Has Eyes, The. Associated British-Pathe Ltd., 1942.
Night Of The Eagle. Anglo Amalgamated Film Distributors Ltd, n.d.
Night Of The Prowler. Butcher Film Distributors Ltd., n.d.
Nina Petrovna. Stanley Theatre, n.d.
No Orchids For Miss Blandish. National Screen Service, n.d.
No Orchids For Miss Blandish. Renown Pictures, n.d.
No Road Back. RKO Pictures, n.d.
Now Or Never. n.d.
Nudi Come Dio Li Creo. Ctc Produzione, n.d.
Nyoka And The Tigermen. Republic Pictures, n.d.
O'reiley's Luck. Paramount Pictures, n.d.
Of Mice And Men, n.d.
Oh Daddy! Gainsborough Pictures, 1928.
Oklahoma! Rowland Brandwein Advertising Corp., n.d.
Old Lady Of Threadneedle Street, 1956.
Oliver Twist. J.Arthur Rank, n.d.
Oliver Twist. Renown Pictures, n.d.
On The Fiddle. Anglo Amalgamated Film Distributors, n.d.
One Night With You. J.Arthur Rank, n.d.
Operation Diplomat, n.d.
Ordered To Love. U.S. Films, n.d.
Orphan, The. Fox Film Corporation, 1920.
Othello. United Artists, n.d.
Outcry. Crest Films, n.d.
Outpost In Morocco. United Artists, n.d.
Ox-Bow Incident, The. Twentieth Century-Fox, n.d.
Scarface, n.d.
Schrei Der Eule, Der. Verleih Delta Film GmbH, n.d.
Schusse In Kabine 7. Terra Filmkunst, 1938.
Scoundrel, The. 1935.
Search For Beauty. 1934.
Section Speciale, n.d.
Sensation Im Savoy. Siegel-Monopol-Film Kg, n.d.
Serena. Butcher's Film Distributors, n.d.
Shadow Of Chinatown, n.d.
Shadow Of Treason. Paramount, n.d.
She Had To Choose. Majestic Pictures, n.d.
She Knows Y'know. Grand National, n.d.
She Shall Have Music. Imperial Pictures, n.d.
She'll Have To Go. Asher Brothers, n.d.
Ship Comes In. A. Pathe, n.d.
Shootout At Big Sag. Parallel Film Distributors Inc., n.d.
Sicilians, The. Butcher's Film, n.d.
Sieben Jahre Pech. Styria-Film, 1940.
Silents Please. Walter Reade Sterling Inc., n.d.
Silents Please! Sterling Television, n.d.
Silver Bullet, The. Screencraft Pictures Corp, n.d.
Silver Skates. Monogram Pictures, n.d.
Silver Stallion. Monogram Pictures, n.d.
Sinai Commandos. Gillman Film Corp., n.d.
Sioux City Sue. Republic, n.d.
Six Gun Justice, n.d.
Skandal Um Den Hahan. Tobis, n.d.
Slave Ship. Twentieth Century-Fox, n.d.
Small Town Story. General Film Distributors, n.d.
Smokescreen. Butcher's Film, n.d.
Snow White And The Seven Dwarfs. Walt Disney, n.d.
So Well Remembered. RKO Pictures, n.d.
Some People. Anglo Amalgamated Film Distributors, n.d.
Somewhere In The Night. Twentieth Century-Fox Films Corp., n.d.
Son Of Cleopatra, The. Seven Film S.P.A., n.d.
Son Of Dracula. Universal, 1943.
Son Of Frankenstein; Bride Of Frankenstein. Film Classics, n.d.
Souls At Sea. Paramount Pictures, n.d.
Sound Of Laughter, The. Union Film Distributors Inc, n.d.
South Of Algiers. Associated Pictures, n.d.
South Of Santa Fe. Sono Art World Wide Picture, n.d.
Sparrows Can't Sing. Elistree Distributors Ltd., n.d.
Sparrows Can't Sing. Janus Films, n.d.
Sport And Country. Renown Pictures, n.d.
Sport Goofy's Lustige Olympiade. Walt Disney, n.d.
Spy Squad. Riviera, n.d.
Stage To Chino. RKO Radio Pictures, 1949.
Starlight Over Texas. Monogram Pictures, n.d.
State's Attorney. RKO Radio Picture, n.d.
Stimme Des Herzens. Berlin-Film, 1937.
Stop Over For Ever. Associated British-Pathe, n.d.
Story Of Vernon And Irene Castle, The. RKO Radio Pictures, 1939.
Strasse Der Verlorenen, Die. Star Film, n.d.
Straziami Ma Di Bac Saziami, n.d.
Strictly Confidential. Rank Film, n.d.
Stunt Pilot; Wolf Call. Associated British-Pathe, n.d.
Sun Never Sets, The. 1939.
Sundown Riders. Film Enterprises, n.d.
Sunset Boulevard. Paramount Pictures, n.d.
Suspected Person. Pathe, n.d.
Suspected Person. Pathe Pictures, 1943.
Sutter's Gold. Eagle Lion, n.d.
Swengali. MGM, n.d.
Swamp Water. Twentieth Century-Fox, n.d.
Sweethearts Forever. Renown Pictures, n.d.
Tales From The Darkside. Laurel-TV, 1984.
Tarzan Escapes. MGM, n.d.
Tarzan The Fearless. Principal Pictures, n.d.
Ten Nights In A Bar-Room. Sack Attractions, n.d.
Teufel Im Fleisch. Werberatschlag, n.d.
Teufel Im Fleisch. Film-Borse, n.d.
Texas Trail. Paramount, 1937.
Then There Were Three. Beckman Film Corporation, n.d.
There Is No Escape. Screen Guild Productions, n.d.
There's No Business Like Showbusiness. Twentieth Century-Fox, n.d.
They Were Expendable. MGM, 1945.
Things Happen At Night. Renown Pictures, n.d.
Thinking Of You All The Time. Stern's Ritz Theatre, n.d.
Three And A Half Months' New Product Ready To Date In! Fox Film Corp., 1933.
Thrill Of A Lifetime. 1937.
Thunder In The City. Columbia Pictures, n.d.
Ticket To Paradise. Butcher's Film Distributors, n.d.
Timber Stampede. RKO Pictures, n.d.
Time To Kill, A. Associated British-Pathé, n.d.
Time Without Pity, 1957.
To Be Or Not To Be. United Artists, n.d.
Tom Tom Topia. Renown Pictures, n.d.
Tonight We Raid Calais. National Telefilm Associates, n.d.
Topper Takes A Trip. Favorite Films Corporation, 1939.
Tormented. Allied Artists, n.d.
Tout Le Monde Il Est Beau Tout Le Monde Il Est Gentil, n.d.
Tower Of London. Film Classics, n.d.
Tracy Rides. Screeencraft Pictures, n.d.
Trader Tom Of The China Seas. Republic, n.d.
Trafiquants De La Mer, n.d.
Trauma. Parade Release, n.d.
Treachery Within. Renown Pictures, n.d.
Trigger Happy. Motion Picture Investors, n.d.
Trigger, Jr. Republic, n.d.
Trouble In Texas. Grand National, n.d.
Trouble With Eve. Seymour Borde, n.d.
Tundra. Tarzan Pictures, n.d.
Turn Of The Tide. Gaumont-British Distributors, n.d.
Turnabout. Favorite Films Corporation, 1940.
Twelve Hours To Live. Renown Pictures, n.d.
Twice Round The Daffodils. Anglo Amalgamated Film Distributors, n.d.
Two Lovers. Allied Artists, 1928.
Tycoon. RKO Pictures, n.d.
Undersea Kingdom. Republic, n.d.
Union Pacific. Paramount Pictures, n.d.
Untamed. Twentieth Century-Fox, n.d.
Upon Reflection. Renown Pictures, n.d.
Valley Eagles. Lippert Pictures, n.d.
Valley Of Vengeance. P.R.C. Picture, n.d.
Vampiro Sangriento, El. Películas Nacionales, n.d.
Verliebtes Abenteuer. Tobis Filmmusik, 1938.
Very Young Lady, A. National Telefilm Associates, n.d.
Vice Girls. Sam Lake Enterprises, n.d.
Vice Girls Ltd., n.d.
Voil Au-Deessus D'un Nid De Coucou. Les Fiches De Monsieur Cinema, n.d.
Wagonmaster. RKO Radio Pictures, n.d.
Walk In The Shadows. Continental, n.d.
Walk In The Sun, A. Twentieth Century-Fox, n.d.
Wally Wales 2 Reel Western Featurettes, various titles. Louis Weiss And Company, n.d.
Wanderer Of The Wasteland, n.d.
Wanderers Of The West. Monogram, n.d.
Way Down East. Twentieth Century-Fox Film Corp., n.d.
We're Rich Again, 1934.
Wedding Of Lilli Marlene, The. Monarch Film Corp., n.d.
Week End. Rialto Film Preben Philipsen, n.d.
Weg Ins Freie. Der. Ufa, 1941.
Weisse Weihnachten. Paramount, n.d.
Welcome The Queen. Associated British-Pathe, n.d.
West Of Rainbow's End. Monogram Pictures, n.d.
West Of Singapore. Monogram Pictures, n.d.
Western Star Group. Republic Pictures, n.d.
What A Carry On. Mancunian Film Corp., n.d.
What The Press Think Of Ivan The Terrible. Piccadilly Cinemataograph Film Prod., n.d.
Series VI. Screenplays (arranged alphabetically; title, screenwriter, studio, date)

23 Paces To Baker Street. Balchin, Nigel. 1955
American Road, The (incomplete). n.d.
Balaco. Hoyt, Harry O. and Gaston Leroux. Fox Film Corporation, 1927
Birth Of Lincoln, n.d.
Bobby Ware Is Missing, Ullman, Dan. Allied Artists, n.d.
Boheme, La: Thinking Of You All The Time (Sheet Music). Stern's Ritz Theatre, n.d.
Brief Synopses On Which To Base Film Scripts (treatment). Everson, William K., n.d.
Captured In Chinatown, n.d.
Cattle King. Ullman, Daniel D. Allied Artists, n.d.
Citizen Kane. n.d.
Daughter Of The Night, n.d.
David And Lisa, n.d.
Discord, n.d.
Dream Street. Griffith, D.W., Thomas Burke, and Roy Sinclair, 1921.
Golden Apples. Cruze, James, n.d.
Grapes Of Wrath, The, n.d.
Great Garbo, The, n.d.
Her Highness. Stroheim, Erich Von. Fox Film Corporation, 1932.
I'll Take The High Road (Jeannie). Morgan, Diana, Dorothy Cooper, and Marcel Alimee. Marcel Hellman Production, 1941.
Inside Information. Hawkey, Jimmy, Bob Lively, and Betty Liediaw, n.d.
Leave 'Em Laughing. Everson, William K., n.d.
Mary Pickford Spectacular. Everson, William K., n.d.
Million Dollar Haul, 1935.
Miracle Of The Wolves, n.d.
Obeah, n.d.
One Of The Fighting O'Sheas. Durling, E.V. D.W. Griffith Studios, 1918.
Paradise Alley. Dutton, Louise, n.d.
Primitive Man, The. 1914.
Rough Riding Ranger, n.d.
Ruby Red. West, Mae, Harvey Thew, and John Bright, 1932.
Sea Beast, The, n.d.
Seven Scenes For CBS Income Tax Test Show. CBS, n.d.
Sitting Bull, n.d.
Two Orphans, The (Orphans Of The Storm), 1921.
Uninvited Guest, The, n.d.
Vera Cruz. Webb, James, 1954.
Woman Men Yean For, The. n.d.

Series VII. Legal Documents

George Arliss and Warner Brothers, Contract. 1928.
Armstrong, Paul and Majestic Majestic Motion Picture, Contract. 1913.
Burlock, William and E. Wertheimer (D.W. Griffith's Attractions). 1917
Cinematograph Films Act, 1927.
Fox Film Company and Master Productions, Contract. 1917.
Loeb V. CBS, United States District Court, n.d.
Loos, Anita and Majestic Motion Picture Company, Contract. 1916.
Murnau, F.W. and Willetta Donert, Rental Lease. 1928.
Murnau, F.W. and Fox Film Corporation, Contract Memoranda 1925-1929.
Music Copyright Releases on the Picture Entitled: The Cowboy And The Bandit, 1935.
Record Of Income And Expenditures (The Theodore Huff Memorial Film Society), 1963.
Rules For The Norwegian Film Institute, 1971.
Silents Please Invoices, 1961.
Stock, Ralph and N.R. Greathouse, Contract. 1935.
Stroheim, Erich von and Fox Film Corporation, Contracts 1931-1940.
Stephenson, George, L. Purcell, and Twentieth Century-Fox Film Corp., 1939.
Theodore Huff Memorial Film Society and Adelphi Hall, 1960.

Series VIII. Unpublished Manuscripts

Subseries A. By William K. Everson.

13th Pordenone Silent Film Festival: Unknown Comedians, William Wyler, Indian Film..., 1994.
1939... A Retrospective Appraisal, 1990
1955 Was Probably One Of The Least Auspicious Years In The History Of American Cinema..., n.d.
A.I.P. Studio Bio, n.d.
Abel Gance At Sixth Telluride Film Festival, 1979
Adolescent Years, The, n.d.
Aitken/Triangle Festival In Waukesha, 1982
Alfred Hitchcock, n.d.
Alfred Hitchcock Interview, n.d.
American Hero: Myths And Media, The, 1977
American Hero: Myths And Media, The..., 1977
American International Pictures (Studio History); Samuel Z. Arkoff, n.d.
American Screen Comedy, n.d.
American Silent Film (Draft), n.d.
American Western, The, 1968
Class Notes: Film History, 1969
Class Notes: Film History, 1978
Class Notes: Film Noir, n.d.
Class Notes: Film Noir And Its Roots, n.d.
Class Notes: German Film, n.d.
Class Notes: Greed, n.d.
Class Notes: History Of American Film, 1972
Class Notes: History Of British Film, n.d.
Class Notes: History Of The British Film, 1970
Class Notes: Hollywood's Production Code, n.d.
Class Notes: Horror Film, n.d.
Class Notes: I Know Where I'm Going, n.d.
Class Notes: King Solomon's Mines, n.d.
Class Notes: La Ferme Du Pendu (The Farm Of The Hanged Man), 1986
Class Notes: Movies' Image Of Times Square: A Film Compilation Presentation, 1989
Class Notes: Musical, n.d.
Class Notes: Mystery Film, n.d.
Class Notes: Of Mice And Men, n.d.
Class Notes: Picture Theatre, The; Anniversary; Ballonatic; So You Won't Squak..., n.d.
Class Notes: Preliminary Information On The Eastman House Visit, n.d.
Class Notes: Roaring Twenties, The; They Dies With Their Boots On, n.d.
Class Notes: Scandinavian Cinema, n.d.
Class Notes: Scandinavian Cinema, 1995
Class Notes: Screen Acting, n.d.
Class Notes: Screwball Comedy, n.d.
Class Notes: Silent Film, n.d.
Class Notes: Stage To Screen, n.d.
Class Notes: Summer Course Proposals, n.d.
Class Notes: Sunrise, 1969
Class Notes: Supernatural/Horror, n.d.
Class Notes: Thriller, n.d.
Class Notes: Walsh/Garnett/Hathaway, n.d.
Class Notes: War And Film: 1939-45, 1973
Class Notes: World War Ii And Film, n.d.
Class Notes: Classic Screwball Comedies, n.d.
Clausette Colbert, n.d.
Colorization And Tinting (incomplete), n.d.
Coppola, Zoetrope Salute At Santa Fe, 1983
D.W. Griffith Years, The, n.d.
David Wark Griffith, n.d.
Deanna Durbin Adn Jean Renoir: An Unravelled Mystery,
Death Of The 'B' Western, The, 1954
Dickens On The Screen; A Pictorial History Of The Love Story; Forgotten Classics, n.d.
Disappearances Of So Many Of The Older English Cinemas..., n.d.
Drunks, The, n.d.
Duck Soup, n.d.
Edgar G. Ulmer, n.d.
Edwin Stanton Porter, n.d.
End Of The Trail For New York's Horse Opera Playhouse, The, n.d.
English Home And Garden In Film, The, n.d.
Enormous Gulf That Separates European Audiences From Their American Counterparts], The, n.d.
Erich Von Stroheim, n.d.
European Archival Tour For Joseph H. Lewis, n.d.
Evening With Lillian Gish, An, n.d.
Everson Class Script, n.d.
Everson No. 3, 1954
Family Tree Of Monsters, A, n.d.
Federation Of American Film Societies, n.d.
Film And The Novel, n.d.
Film Circle, The..., n.d.
Film Collecting..., n.d.
Film History Mystery, A: An Early Ken Maynard Talkie Begs For A Solution..., n.d.
Film Musical, 1956
Film Noir And The Gangster Film, n.d.
Lincoln Centre Festival '69: The A.F.I. Archive Screenings, 1969
Looking Ahead: British Films In 1947, 1946
Lost And Found: Rare Films From The Dr. Everson Collection, 1993
Love In The Film (Copy), n.d.
Love Scenes, n.d.
Main Titles, n.d.
Mary Pickford Collection (Inventory Notes), n.d.
Mary Pickford Material, n.d.
McIree, Gish, Boetticher, Braunberger And Fugard Highlight 9th Telluride Festival, n.d.
Meeting Of Two Great Stylists, A, 1977
Men Who Made The Westerns, The, 1953
Mexican Film (Supplement To News Bulletin), 1951
Michael Curtiz, n.d.
Michael Powell, n.d.
Midsummer Night's Dream, A, n.d.
More Classics Of The Horror Film, n.d.
Mr. Laurel And Mr. Hardy (Book Review), n.d.
Mutiny On The Bounty (Synopsis), n.d.
Mystfest '90 At Cattolica, 1990
New Genre In Film Histories: Preservation And Archivism, A, n.d.
Nostalgia, n.d.
Notes For Zurich, n.d.
Notes On Thomas H. Ince, n.d.
Of All The Major Companies, Paramount Undoubtedly Made The Best 'B' Movies In The Peak Period..., n.d.
Of Mice And Men, n.d.
Old Timers Article, n.d.
On Video, n.d.
Other Clowns, The, n.d.
Parent's Day Film, n.d.
Perlberg-Seaton Production, n.d.
Peter Lorre..., n.d.
Phantom Ship, The, n.d.
Photography In Films, n.d.
Picking A Favorite Role..., n.d.
Pictorial History Of Film Noir, A: 1909-1986 (Incomplete),
Places In The West, n.d.
Plea For More Silents, A, n.d.
Postwar German Cinema, The, 1948
Preliminary Index To The Work Of Laurel And Hardy, A, n.d.
Projection Speeds, n.d.
Projects That Might Have Been, n.d.
Protest To The American Film Industry, A, n.d.
Public Domain Article, n.d.
Pyramid Illustrated History Of The Movies, A,
Railroads In The Western, n.d.
Raymond Rohauer, King Of The Filmic Freebooters, n.d.
Rediscovery, various, n.d.
Release Notes, n.d.
Remembering Louise Brooks, n.d.
Remembering P.R.C., n.d.
Resume: William K. Everson,
Revised List Of Nitrate Prints In Fox Vaults, 1968
Robert Florey: The French Impressionist, n.d.
Robert Wise: A Personal Overview, n.d.
Rochester Film Festival Review (Incomplete),
Rochester's Second Festival Of Film Artists,
Roots Of Film Noir, The, n.d.
Rough Outline: Classics Of British Comedy, n.d.
Sadism Abounds In The Children's Film..., n.d.
Safari Bums, n.d.
Sang D’un Poet And Orpheus, Le - A Comparison, n.d.
Santa Fe’s Second Festival Outing Definite Success, n.d.
Screening Ritual, The, n.d.
Screwball, n.d.
Screwball Comedy: A Reappraisal, 1983
Serials (incomplete), n.d.
Seventies, The (incomplete), n.d.
Sex Hygiene, n.d.
Sex In The Western, n.d.
Shakespeare In Hollywood, n.d.
Silent Features, n.d.
Silents Are Back, The, n.d.
Silents Please And Preservation, n.d.
Silents Please; Movie Museum Notes, n.d.
Slapstick, Diana Dors, Shorts (Incomplete),
Sneak Previewing New Product..., n.d.
Some Random Retrospective Thoughts On Writing For The Armchair Detective, n.d.
Some Random Thoughts On John Ericson’s Debut As A Western Star, n.d.
Sound Serial, The, n.d.
Stage To Screen, n.d.
Stars Of Yesterday, n.d.
Stock Footage, n.d.
Stock Footage Usage (Incomplete), n.d.
Studio Styles And Signatures In The ‘B’ Western, n.d.
Sun Valley Western Film Conference, The, n.d.
Symphonie Fantastique, La, 1946
Telluride Film Festival Review (incomplete), n.d.
Thomas H. Ince, n.d.
Tinting And Toning, n.d.
Today’s Audience For Silent Film, n.d.
Transition To Sound, n.d.
Tribute To Janus Topper In Hanover, n.d.
Truly Lost, n.d.
TV Westerns, Gene Autry (Incomplete), n.d.
Updating The American Movie, n.d.
Vampyr, n.d.
Vistavision, n.d.
Voice In The Wind (Film Notes), n.d.
W.C. Fields Stills And Captions,
Warren William, n.d.
Western Film Series (Incomplete), n.d.
Western From The Origins To Television, The,
Western Parody, The, n.d.
Western Serial, The, n.d.
Western Stars (incomplete), n.d.
Western, The: From Silents To The Seventies (Incomplete Draft), n.d.
Westerns On The Market, n.d.
Westerns On Tv - 1958, The, 1958
While Many Westerns Are Not Released In England Until Long After They Have Been Made..., n.d.
William (K.) Awards, 1996
William K. Howard, n.d.

Subseries A.(1) Short film/video reviews, synopses written by Everson (film titles listed alphabetically), seperated

Adventures Of Baron Munchausen, The, n.d.
Affairs Of Annabel, The, n.d.
Against All Odds, n.d.
Age Of Consent, The, n.d.
All Hands, n.d.
All That Money Can Buy, n.d.
America At The Movies, n.d.
Andy Warhol’s Dracula, n.d.
Appel Ist Ab, Der, n.d.
Applause, n.d.
Atlantis, n.d.
Baby Face, n.d.
Beau Geste, n.d.
Beggars Of Life, n.d.
Berge In Flammen, n.d.
Berkeley Square, n.d.
Big Business, n.d.
Big Parade, The, n.d.
Big Trail, The, n.d.
Birth Of A Nation, The, n.d.
Black Pirate, The, n.d.
Blackboard Jungle, n.d.
Blood And Sand, n.d.
Blue Angel, The, n.d.
Bowery, The, n.d.
Brand In Der Oper (Barcarole), n.d.
Broken Blossoms, n.d.
Bullets For O'Hara, n.d.
By Candlelight, n.d.
Camille (Incomplete), n.d.
The Canary Murder Case, n.d.
Cash, n.d.
Catherine (Une Vie Sans Joie), n.d.
Chandra Lekha, n.d.
The Charge Of The Light Brigade, n.d.
Ciclon Del Caribo, n.d.
College, n.d.
A La Conquete Du Pole, n.d.
Cowboy And The Countess, n.d.
La Crise Est Finie, n.d.
The Crowd, n.d.
Dancing Years, The, n.d.
Dead Of Night, n.d.
The Death Of Dance, n.d.
The Devil Doll, n.d.
Dorothea Angermann, n.d.
Double Whoopee, n.d.
Electric Horseman, The, n.d.
Eternal Retour, L', n.d.
The Evangelist's Life, n.d.
Ex-Mrs Bradford, The, n.d.
Der Fall Deruga, 1938
Fantomas, n.d.
Fedora, n.d.
Female, n.d.
First Love, n.d.
Flaherty, Robert.
Flash Gordon Serials, n.d.
Fog, The, n.d.
Foolish Wives, n.d.
Die Frau, Nach Der Man Sicht Sehnt, n.d.
Friedrich Schiller (Der Triumph Eines Genies), 1940
Funniest Man In The World, The, n.d.
Fury, n.d.
Gandhi, n.d.
Gaslight, n.d.
Germain, n.d.
Germany, Awake!, n.d.
Ghost Story, n.d.
Girls In Danger, n.d.
Give A Girl A Break, n.d.
The Golden Age Of Comedy (Incomplete), n.d.
Die Graefin Von Monte Christo, n.d.
Great Guy, n.d.
Greed, n.d.
Green Girdle, The, n.d.
Greta Garbo Collection, The, n.d.
Der Grosse Koenig, 1941
Hell's Hinges, n.d.
Here Today, Gone Tomorrow, n.d.
Heroes For Sale, n.d.
Hollywood Roundup, n.d.
House Of Seven Gables, The, n.d.
The Indian Tomb, n.d.
Innocents, The, n.d.
Intolerance, n.d.
It, n.d.
Ivory Handled Gun, n.d.
Jassy, n.d.
Jeunes Filles En Detresse, n.d.
Les Jeux Sont Faits, n.d.
The King Of Jazz, n.d.
The Kiss, n.d.
The Kiss Before The Mirror, n.d.
Lady In White, The, n.d.
Lair Of The White Worm, The, n.d.
A Letter Of Introduction, n.d.
Lilliom, n.d.
The Living Corpse, n.d.
The Lost Son, n.d.
Lost World, The, n.d.
The Love Goddesses, n.d.
Macao, L'enfer Du Jeu (Macao, Gambling Hell), n.d.
Le Main Du Diable (The Devil's Hand), n.d.
Man And The Snake, n.d.
Mikado, The, n.d.
Miss Julie, n.d.
Moonfleet, n.d.
Moonlight And Pretzels, n.d.
Mr. Deeds Goes To Town, n.d.
Napoleon (Incomplete),
Night Of The Juggler, n.d.
North Of Hudson Bay, n.d.
Now And Forever, n.d.
One Million Years B.C., n.d.
Only Angels Have Wings, n.d.
Orphans Of The Storm, n.d.
Our Hospitality, n.d.
Out Of The Past, n.d.
Paddy O'Hra, n.d.
Pennies From Heaven, 1983
Phantom Of The Opera, n.d.
Pop Always Pays, n.d.
Premier Rendezvous, n.d.
Proud Men, n.d.
Rainbow Trail, The, n.d.
The Rebel, n.d.
Reeder Madness, n.d.
The Return, n.d.
Roi Des Champs Elysses, Le (King Of The Champs Elysses), n.d.
Ronnie Dearest, n.d.
Running Wilde, n.d.
Salvation Hunters, n.d.
Saturday Afternoon, n.d.
Scarface (1932), n.d.
Scarface (1984), n.d.
Sheila Levine Is Dead And Living In New York, n.d.
Shooting High, n.d.
Silents Please, n.d.
The Single Standard, n.d.
Six Gene Autry 'B' Westerns, n.d.
Something To Sing About, n.d.
Son Of Dracula, n.d.
Son Of the Sheik, n.d.
Sophie Lang Goes West, n.d.
Sparrows, n.d.
Staerker Als Die Liebe, 1938
Steamboat Bill Jr., n.d.
Stimme Des Herzens, n.d.
Strange Boarders, n.d.
Strassenbekenntschaft, n.d.
Syncopation, n.d.
A Tale of Two Cities, A
Tawny Pipit, n.d.
Taxi, n.d.
They're A Weird Mob, n.d.
This Other Eden, n.d.
Three Cases Of Murder, n.d.
Three Word Brand, n.d.
Tiger Of Eschanpur, The, n.d.
La Tour De Neste, 1952
Trail Of The Pink Panther, n.d.
Treasure Island (Incomplete),
Trolleigen, n.d.
Twentieth Cenutry, n.d.
Two Tars, n.d.
Unfaithfully Yours, n.d.
Unknown Chaplin (Incomplete), n.d.
Venom, n.d.
Die Verlorene Son (The Lost Son, The Prodigal Son), n.d.
The Vigilante, n.d.
Wagonmaster, n.d.
The Walls Came Tumbling Down (Incomplete), n.d.
Wasser Fur Canitoga, n.d.
Way Down East, n.d.
Wedding March, The, n.d.
Weird Science; The Bride, n.d.
Wet Gold, n.d.
Whales Of August, The, n.d.
When The Clouds Roll By; The Kiss, n.d.
White Hell Of Pitz Palu, The, n.d.
White Rose, The, n.d.
White Zombie, n.d.
The Wind, n.d.
Wives Under Suspicion, n.d.
A Woman Of Paris And A King In New York, n.d.
You Only Live Once, n.d.
Young Girls In Distress, n.d.

**Subseries B. Co-written by William K. Everson**

Ericson, John and William K. Everson.  *Is Accuracy Important In The Historical Western?*, n.d.
Everson, William K. and Perry  *Class NotesAmerican Film History  1974*


Subseries C. Interviews with William K. Everson


Subseries D. Manuscripts written by others.


Bann, Richard W. Undeservedly Uncelebrated And Why?, n.d.


Bracelet Story, 1917.

Bronson, Betty. Hearst's Castle Then And Now, n.d.


Card, James. Film Quest (Chapter One), n.d.


Carre, Ben. Reminiscences Of My Years As A Motion Picture Art Director (Book 1). 1971.


Class Notes: Robert Altman; Spike Lee, n.d.

Day Of Great Adventure, The, n.d.


Interview with Joseph H. Lewis, n.d.

John Hancock Collins, n.d.


London Area Association Of Film Societies Minutes. 1948.


Limbacher, James L. Historical Study Of The Use Of Color In The Motion Picture, 1953.


Location Of The Griffith Films, n.d.


Mitchell, George J. Pioneer Motion Picture Companies. 1953.

Nayfack, Jules J. Synopsis: Pituri (Uncivilized), n.d.

Neitz, Al. Man Worth While, The. 1918.

Neitz, Alvin J. Wolves Of The Border.


Poland, Joseph F. Closin' In.

Prechner, L. Few Facts On Film Societies, A. 1952.

Present Allied Artists Studio Site Of Early Films, n.d.

Richardson, Anne Steese and Wilson, Chas J., Jr. Hell's End. 1918.

Rist, Peter. Clippings Everson, William K.

Series IX. Photos, Film Stills

A Reynaud, Demeny, Lumiere, Et Melies
Pionniers Du Cinema (Photo Of Plaque)
Amberg, George
Audio/Visual Aids
35mm Catalogue
New York
Band Waggon
(Stills Book) 1939
Beggars In Ermine (Still No. 1)
Charley Chase (Stills)
Corridor Of Mirrors (Still)
New York 1995
D.W. Griffith (Film Frame)
D.W. Griffith Shooting Calvary Charge For America, Ft. Meyer, Virginia 1923
Dead Of Night (Still)
New York 1995
Everson And Others Unidentified At Airport
Everson And Woman Reading Roar Of The Crowd
Publicity Sheet
Everson With Unidentified For Interview
Everson With Unidentified, Reading Western Film And TV Annual
Falling For You
(Stills Book)
Gaslight (Still)
New York 1995
Gene Autry In Big Stage Show
Newark, N.J.
Guv'nor, The
(Stills Book)
Hiawatha
Preem At Broadway's Bijou, various photos, New York 1952
How Green Was My Valley
(Stills) 1941
I Was A Spy
(Stills Book)
It Always Rains On Sunday (Still)
New York 1995
Jew Suss
(Stills Book)
Joseph H. Lewis And Everson, various
Kipps
(Stills Book) 1940
Lillian Gish And Dorothy Gish
(Photo Negative)
Lillian Gish, various.
Louise Brooks
New York
Man Who Knew Too Much, The (1934)
(Stills Book)
Martin Scorsese And Michael Powell
Michael Powell And William K. Everson, various
Michelene Presle
Monogram Staff, various inc. with Everson, New York.
Night And The City
(Still)
New York 1995
Odd Man Out (Still)
New York 1995
Oh Daddy!
(Stills Book)
Patricia Roc
Road House
(Stills Book)
Samuel Fuller And William K. Everson
1989
Site Of First Public Projection
(Photograph Of Plaque)
They Made Me A Fugitive
(Still)
New York 1995
Third Man, The
(Stills) 1995
Unidentified Stills Book
Series X. Audio Material

Arrow In The Dust (Soundtrack). Allied Artists; Radio Records, n.d.
Audio Taped Letter To Mr. James Powers From D.S. Horsley. 1974.
Black Market Babies (Soundtrack). Monogram, n.d.
Bride Of Frankenstein (Soundtrack), n.d.
Interview With Betty Bronson, by Richard Lamparski, n.d.
Interview with Fritz Lang, 1972.
Interview With John Wayne, by Peter Bogdanovich, n.d.
Interview with/Lecture by William K. Everson, n.d.
Invisible Ray, n.d.
Jeanine, I Dream Of Lilac Time. Film society music accompaniment, n.d.
Movie Song, The. NYU Film, n.d.
Music For Laurel And Hardy Films. Essex Film Club, n.d.
Phenix City Story, TheSpecial 15 Minute Recorded Interview With Martha Deane And John Patterson.
Allied Artists, n.d.
Westinghouse Broadcasting Co., n.d.
Saint JoanMusic Form The Sound Track Of The Motion Picture. Capitol Records, n.d.
Two Tars/Double WhoopeeMusic For The Film. Essex Film Club, n.d.
Way Down East/Theme From David And Lisa. Union Record Co., n.d.
Wichita (Soundtrack). Allied Artists, n.d.

Series XI. Clippings Files

Subseries A. Personalities

Albertson, Frank
Arzner, Dorothy
Autry, Gene
Barrymore, Ethel
Barrymore Family
Basquette, Lina
Bronson, Betty
Brooks, Louise
Brown, Johnny Mack
Brownlow, Kevin
Bunuel, Luis
Capra, Frank
Card, James
Carey, Harry
Carre, Ben
Chandler, Raymond
Chaplin, Lon
Chaplin, Charlie
Clive, Colin
Griffith, D.W.
Davis, Martin
De Toth, Andre
Demille, Cecil B.
Dreyer, Carl Theodor
Ellis, Patricia
Everson, Karen
Everson, William K. (inc. book reviews, articles, film programs, obituaries)
Fields, Gracie
Flaherty, Robert
Gable, Clark
Garbo, Greta
Gish, Lillian
Grahame, Margot
Hart, William S.
Hitchcock, Alfred
Howard, William K.
Huff, Theodore
Jones, Jennifer
Joy, Leatrice
Keaton, Buster
Keaton, Diane
Korda, Alexander
Lang, Fritz
Langdon, Harry
Lewis, Jerry
Lewis, Joseph H.
Lugosi, Bela
Lyons, Henry Agar
McCoy, Tim
McDowall, Roddy
Marx Brothers, The
Neagle, Anna
Negri, Pola
Pickford, Mary
Porter, Edwin S.
Powell, Jane
Powell, Michael
Prelle, Micheline
Rank, J. Arthur
Roach, Hal
Roc, Patricia
Rohauer, Raymond
Shearer, Norma
Steele, Addison
Steele, Bob
Steinbeck, John
Sternberg, Josef Von
Storm, Sandra
Swanson, Gloria
Tierney, Lawrence
Trenker, Luis
Valentino, Rudolph
Wayne, John
Wilder, Billy
Witney, William

Subseries B. Film Titles

16 Fathoms Deep
Abroad With Two Yanks
Ace Of Aces
Address Unknown
Adventures Of Baron Munchausen, The
Adventures Of Mark Twain, The
All Quiet On The Western Front
America At The Movies
American Romance, An
And Now Tomorrow
And The Angels Sing
Andy Hardy’s Blonde Trouble
Andy Warhol’s Dracula
Ann Carver’s Profession
Ann Vickers
Annie Laurie
Another Language
Ants In His Pants
Apache's Revenge
Are These Our Parents?
Are You A Mason?
Arsenic And Old Lace
At The Edge Of The World
At The Republic
Atlantic City
Baby Face
Bachelor Mother
Back In The Saddle Again
Barbary Coast Gent
Bathing Beauty
Beau Geste
Becontree Library
Bed Of Roses
Bedtime Story, A
Behind The Counter
Bermondsey Kid, The
Bermuda Mystery
Bernstein Questionnaire
Best Of Enemies
Between Fighting Men
Between Two Worlds
Big Bonanza, The
Big Chance
Big Executive
Big Noise, The
Big Parade, The
Big Thrill, The
Big Town
Big Trail, The
Birth Of A Nation, The
Black Beauty
Black Dragon
Black Eyes
Black Fox, The
Black Limelight
Blind Adventure
Blondes For Danger
Blue Angel, The
Bombshell
Bowery, The
Bowery To Broadway
Brazil
Breed Of The Border
Bride Of Mistake
Brief Moment
Bring On The Girls
Broadway Rhythm
Broken Blossoms
Broken Dreams
Broken Melody
Buffalo Bill
Building A Nation
By Appointment Only
By-Pass To Happiness
Call Me Mame
Can't Help Singing
Candlelight In Algeria
Canterville Ghost, The
Cap'n Jericho
Captured In Chinatown
Carolina Blues
Casanova Brown
Central Air Port
Challenge, The
Charlie Chan's Greatest Case
Cheekie Chappie, The
Cheers Of The Crowd, The
Chicago Kid, The
Christmas Holiday
Christoper Strong
Circus Shadows
City Limits
City Of Conquest
Clear All Wires
Climax, The
Clockwork Orange, A
Coastal Command
Cobra Woman
Cocktail Hour
College
Come Out Of The Pantry
Command Performance
Conspirators, The
Constant Woman, The
Contraband
Count Of Monte Cristo, The
Cover Girl
Crashing Broadway
Crime Doctor's Courage, The
Crimson Circle, The
Crooks In Clover
Crowd And The Wind, The
Crucifix, The
Cry Of The Werewolf
Curtain At Eight
Dad And Dave Come To Town
Dance Girl Dance
Dangerous Crossroads
Dangerous Journey
Dark Waters
Darling Of The Gods
Dead Man's Eyes
Dead Man's Shoes
Dead Men Tell No Tales
Dead Of Night
Deadwood Pass
Defender, The
Demon Barber Of Fleet Street
Destination Unknown
Destiny
Devils' Playground
Diamond Trail
Diplomaniacs
Disgraced
Disque 413
Distribution
Dogs
Don Juan In The Jungle
Double Features
Double Indemnity
Doubting Thomas And A Connecticut Yankee
Doughgirls, The
Dracula
Dragon Seed
Dreaming Lips
Dude Bandit, The
Eagle, The
Early To Bed
Eliza Comes To Stay
Emil
End Of The Trail
Enemy Of The Police
Enemy Of Women
Englishman's Home, An
Enter Arsene Lupin
Eternal Return, The
Eve Of St. Mark, The
Ever In My Heart
Everything Is Thunder
Exclusive
Experiment Perilous
F.F.1.
Face On The Bar-Room Floor, The
Facing The Music
Falcon In Hollywood, The
Falcon In Mexico, The
Farewell Again
Farewell To Arms, A
Fargo Express, The
Fear Ship, The
Fiddlin Buckaroo, The
Fighting Champ, The
Fighting Lady, The
Fighting Texans
Flaming Signal, The
Flaw, The
Flirtation Walk
Flirting With Danger
Follow The Boys
Foolish Wives
Footlight Parade
For Love Of You
Foreign Affaires
Forget Me Not
Fortunate Fool, The
Forty-Eight Hours
Found Alive
Four Jills In A Jeep
Fra Diavolo
Frenchman's Creek
Frisco Sal
From Headquarters
Funniest Man In The World, The
Gaiety Girls
Gambling Ship
Gang's All Here, The
Gaslight
Gay Adventure, The
General John Regan
Get Your Man
Ghandi
Ghost Catchers
Ghost Ship, The
Girl From Georgia
Girl I Made, The
Girl In The Taxi
Girl Must Live, A
Girl Of The Canal, The
Girl Of The Limberlost
Girl Thief
Give Her A Ring
God Bless You Buffalo Bill
Going My Way
I'll Stick To You
Impatient Years, The
In Society
Indian Film
Inspector Hornleigh
Inspector Hornleigh On Holiday
Into The Blue
Intolerance
Intruder, The
Invisible Man's Revenge, The
Invitation To The Waltz
Irish And Proud Of It
Irish Eyes Are Smiling
It Happened Tomorrow
It's A Cop
It's Great To Be Alive
Jam Session
Jane Steps Out
Janie
Josser On The Farm
Jules And Jim
Jungle Man
Jungle Woman
Jury Of The Jungle
Kathleen
Keep It Quiet
Keep Your Powder Dry
Kennel Murder Case, The
Key-Hole, The
Keys Of The Kingdom, The
Kicking Around The Moon
King For A Night
King Of The Jungle
King's People, The
Kismet
Kiss Before The Mirror, The
Knickerbocker Holiday
Laburnham Grove
Ladies From Hell
Ladies From Hell
Lady And The Monster, The
Lake Placid Serenade
Last Chance, The
Laura
Laurel And Hardy
Lawless Frontier, The
Let George Do It
Let's Be Famous
Life In The Raw
Lightning Conductor
Lily Turner
Literary Adaptation
Little Stranger
Live Wire, The
Look Out For Love
Lost Angel
Lost Horizon
Lost In A Harem
Lost Stooges, The
Loudspeaker (The Radio Star), The
Love At Second Sight
Love, Honour And Oft Baby
Love In Exile
Love Nest, The
Love On Skis
Love Race, The
Lovers And Luggers
Loves Of Mme Du Barry
Loyalties
Lucky Loser
Lure, The
Mad Game, The
Main Street After Dark
Maisie Goes To Reno
Make A Million
Make Your Own Bed
Mamoulian, Rouben
Man From Frisco
Man From Monterey, The
Man Hunt
Man I Want, The
Man In Half Moon Street, The
Man Of Sentiment, A
Man Of The Forest
Man Outside, The
Man Who Dared, The
Man With 100 Faces
Manhattan Love Song
Marine Raiders
Mark Of The Whistler, The
Marriage Is A Private Affair
Mask Of Dimitrios, The
Master And Man
Master Race, The
Maternelle, La
Matinee Idol
Meanest Gal In Town, The
Meet Me In St. Louis
Meet My Sister
Meet The People
Memphis Belle
Men Of Ireland
Merry Comes To Town
Merry Men Of Sherwood, The
Merry Monahans, The
Midnight Mary
Midnight Warning
Midsummer Night's Dream, A
Million Dollar Baby
Mind Of Mr. Reeder
Ministry Of Fear
Minstrel Man
Miss Julie
Missing People, The
Money Means Nothing
Monte Carlo Nights
Moonlight And Melody
Moonstone, The
Moorish Romance, A
Morgenrot
Morning Glory
Mother And Son
Mother Ganges
Mr. Chedworth Steps Out
Mr. Emmanuel
Mr. Skeffington
Mr. Smith Goes To Washington
Mr. W's Little Game
Mr. Winkle Goes To War
Mrs. Dane's Defence
Mrs. Parkington
Mummy's Ghost, The
Murder In The Blue Room
Murder, My Sweet
Music For Millions
Music In Manhattan
Mutiny On The Elsinore
My Lips Betray
My Pal, Wolf
My Woman
Mysterious Mr. Wong, The
Mystery At Monte Carlo
Mystery Liner
Mystery Man
Mystery Of Mr. X, The
Mystery Of The Mary Celeste
Napoleon
National Velvet
Negro Soldier, The
Night Alone
Night Cargo
Night Club Queen, The
Night In Cairo, A
Night Of Adventure, A
Night Of Terror
Night Of The Juggler
No Funny Business
No Monkey Business
None But The Lonely Heart
None Shall Escape
Not Wanted On Voyage
Nothing But Trouble
Now Or Never
Nut Farm, The
Objective, Burma!
Oliver Twist
Olsen's Big Moment
On Approval
On Probation
Once Upon A Time
One Body Too Many
One Inch From Victory
One Is Guilty
One Man's Journey
One Mysterious Night
One Sunday Afternoon
Only Angels Have Wings
Only Yesterday
L'Ordonnanse
Orpheus
Our Hearts Were Young And Gay
Our Hospitality
Ourselves Alone
Outsider, The
Over She Goes
Owd Bob
Pot Luck
Paddy O'hara
Paddy The Next Best Thing
Pagliacci
Palooka
Pan-Americana
Pandora's Box
Paradise For Two
Pearl Of Death
Pennies From Heaven
People's Avenger
Perils Of Pauline, The
Petersburg Nights
Phantom Broadcast, The
Phantom Thunderbolt
Picture Of Dorian Gray, The
Picture Snatcher
Pin Up Girl
Places In The Heart
Pleasure Cruise
Pointing Finger, The
Poison Pen
Police Car 17
Pollyanna
Possessed
Prince Of Arcadia, The
Princess And The Pirate, The
Private Jones
Prize Fighter And The Lady, The
Purse Strings
Queen Kelly
Quiet Man, The
Radio Parade
Rafter Romance
Rainbow Island
Rainbow Over Broadway
Rainbow Ranch
Randy Strikes Oil
Rationing
Red Wagon
Redhead
Reefer Madness
Reform Girl
Return Of Carol Deane
Return Of Casey Jones, The
Return Of Dr. Sin Fang
Ring Up The Curtain
Roger Touhy, Gangster
Roman Scandals
Romance In Flanders
Roof, The
Rose Of Tralee
Roughly Speaking
Royal Demand, A
Running Wild
Sagebrush Trail
Samarang
San Diego, I Love You
Santa Fe Trail
Saturday's Millions
Says O'reilly To Macnab
Scarface
Scarlet Claw, The
School For Husbands
Scrooge
Secret Command
Secret Journey
Seeing It Through
Self Defence
Send 'Em Back Half Dead
Sensation
Sensations Of 1945
Service
Seven Days Ashore
Seventh Cross, The
Shadow Laughs, The
Shadows In The Night
She Done Him Wrong
She Gets Her Man
She Shall Have Music
She Wore A Yellow Ribbon
Shipyard Sally
Shot In The Dark
Show Business
Shriek In The Night, A
Since You Went Away
Sing Sing Nights
Sing, Sinner, Sing
Sixteen Fathoms Deep
Sky's The Limit, The
Skyway
Smash And Grab
Smithy
So This Is London
Soldiers Don't Care
Something For The Boys
Somewhere In Sonora
Son Of A Sailor
Son Of Dracula
Son Of The Border
Song Birds
Song Of Songs, The
Song Of The Open Road
Song To Remember, A
Soul Of A Master, The
Speed Brent Wins
Spies At Work
Spies Of The Air
Sporting Love
Spy Of Napoleon
Squeaker, The
Star Comedian, The
Star Of The Circus
Star Packer, The
Stella Dallas
Step Lively
Stolen Life
Storm In A Teacup
Storm Over Lisbon
Story Of Dr. Wassell, The
Strange Boarders
Stranger's Return, The
Strictly In Confidence
Stuntmen
Successful Failure, A
Summer Storm
Sunday Dinner For A Soldier
Sundown Rider
Suspect, The
Sweepings
Sweet And Low-Down
Symphonie Pastorale
Take A Chance
Take It Or Leave It
Take My Tip
Talk Of The Devil
Tall In The Saddle
Tall Timbers
Tampico
Taxi To Heaven
Teen Age
Tenth Man, The
That's A Good Girl
There Ain't No Justice
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Movie/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>They Came To A City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They Met In Moscow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Man Goes Home, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thirty Seconds Over Tokyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Day And Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is The Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Man In Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Man Is News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Week Of Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This'll Make You Whistle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoroughbred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Caballeros, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Is A Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Men In White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Stooges, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Word Brand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrill Hunter, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunderhead, Son Of Flicka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thundering Herd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Till The Bells Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Till We Meet Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Have And Have Not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Live And Die In L.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Together Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tombstone Canyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomorrow The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonight And Every Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Too Dangerous To Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Too Much Harmony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torpedoed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trail Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trail Of The Pink Panther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailin’ North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailing The Killer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train 2419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traumende Mund, Der</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree Grows In Brooklyn, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tugboat Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Fisted Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Girls And A Sailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two In A Million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Lives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Of Us, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two's Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typhoon Treasure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine In Flames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain Glory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under Secret Orders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under The Tonto Rim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unholy Quest, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up In Mabel's Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uptown New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanishing Shadow, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Thought Of You, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicar Of Bray, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viennese Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice Of London, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.C. Fields Straight Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls Of Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waltz Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waltzing Matilda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wanderlust
Wave, A Wac And A Marine, A
Way To Love, The
We're Going To Be Rich
Wedding March, The
Weird Woman
West Of Singapore
Whales Of August, The
Whirlwind, The
Whistler, The
White Cliffs Of Dover, The
White Death
White Woman
Who Killed Harvey Forbes?
Who Killed John Savage
Wife Of General Ling, The
Wilde Night At The Capitol, A
Wilson
Wine, Women And Song
Wing And A Prayer
Winged Devils
Wings
Wings Over Africa
With Stanley In Africa
Without Love
Witness
Wolves Of The Underworld
Woman Accused, The
Woman In The Window, The
Women Must Dress
Working Man, The
Worst Of Hollywood, The
Worthy Deceiver
Wyatt, Jane
Wyoming Whirlwind, The
Yellow Canary, The
Yellow Sands
Yes Madam
You Can't Take It With You
You Live And Learn
You're In The Army Now
Young Men's Fancy
Youth Runs Wild

Subseries C. Miscellaneous

300 Film Club
All-Day Film Festival
Allied Artists
American Film1930's
American Film Institute
Animal Cruelty
Art Direction
British Film
British Film1930's
British Film1940's
Cranford News
Educational Film
Existentialism
Federation of Film Societies
Film Collecting
Film Festivals
Film Noir
Film Preservation
Film Societies
Film Stills
Filmgoer's Diary, A
Foreign Films
French Film
Gallery Of Players
George Eastman House
German Film
Horror Films
Italian Film
London Film Club
Mexican Film
MGM Studios
Monogram Studios
Newsreels (British)
NYU
Paramount Pictures
Pathe
Playwrights
Pordenone Silent Film Festival
Production Techniques
Renown Pictures
Republic Pictures
Sante Fe Film Festival
Silent FilmAmerica
Silents Please
Sun Valley Western Film Conference
Television
Telluride Film Festival
Theaters (Motion Picture)
Village Voice
West London Film Society
Westerns

**Series XII. Periodicals** (various holdings)

*ABC Film Review*
*Academy Leader*
*Action Comics*
*Action!*
*AFFS Newsletter (American Federation of Film Societies)*
*AFI Report (American Film Institute)*
*Allied Artists Highlights*
*Amateur Cine World*
*American Cinematographer*
*American Cinemeditor*
*American Heritage*
*Architectural Digest*
*Archive (UCLA Film and Television Archive)*
*L'Avant-Scene*
*Bianco e Nero*
*Biograffiti*
*Bizarre*
*Bolex Reporter*
*Boxoffice*
*Boy's Cinema*
*Broadway and Hollywood Movies*
*The Bulletin*
*Bulletin (Association Maurice Jaubert)*
*Cahiers du Cinema*
*CN (Canadian Newsreel)*
*Cine Cubano*
*Cine Forum*
*Cine-Miroir*
*Cine-Reporter*
*Cinecritica*
*Cinema*
*Cinema (Milan)*